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MUNICIPAL
DEPrtlARTMENT

THE DRAINAGE SYSTEM 0F A TOWN.
Mr. C. D). Dem~psey thus suramarizes

the principles undcrlving thie drainage
system of a town:

STATEMFNT 0F PRINCIPLES. - First.
Tlut ile drainage of a town coitiprehends
the ineans and processes of rcmnoving front
it ail the refuse wvaters and alther matters
pmoducecl by the population.

Second. That among these means is
te be included the adequate supply of
water, and among these refuse waters is
te be includcd that resulting fromn the fail
oftain upon the entire sui face ofthe town,
afier it shaîl have been made, as fair as
may be necessiry, subservient te the pro-
cess of remnoving othier refuse matters.

rhird. That the total of tbese refuse
inatters shaîl be converted by chemical
or otlier mens te the mest useful purposes
for which they are or may be made appli-
cable.

Fourth. That the combined opera-
tions of removal and conversion shahl be
conducted in suéli a maniner as shaîl net
impair or endanger the health of any part
of the population.

Fifth. That, subject te the main-
tenance of the fourth principle, the mns-
uires for the drainage of towns shall be in-
stîîuted and carried on with the utmest
econoiny of capital and labor.

Sixtb. That the total of matters te
be draoined, from any town coesists of (1)
the us.d water supplied te the town-.for
domestic atnd otl*ter purposes ; (2) the ex-
crementitieus niatters produced in the
town ; and (3) the qtiantity of water which
fails tipon its surface in the forni cf ramn.

Seventh. That the only other soircS.
cf wvater as subjects for drainage %vhich
can be added te the proper drainage
mnatters are (i) drainage from lands lying
without the îown, and (2) springs withiin
the totvn ; and that the first of these
should bc intercepted outside the town,
and thus prevented from acccss te it, by
encircling catch-waier drains, and the
second shoului be applicd te 'iseful pur-
poses, if possible, and the réfuie after-
wards conducîed te loin the stream cf
proper drainage.

Eîghth. Titat efficient town drainage,
therefere, properly requires a conducting
only of the nattural refuse wvater from the
surface, and et the artificial refuse water
which is or should ha delivered either at
or above the sut face.

Ninth. That the proper channels for
the cenveyance cf drainage matters are
centinueus lînes cf drains or sewers,
which sheuld cenvey the matiers cein-
millttc te themn rapidly te the appointed
receptacles or places cf collection; teI bc
subsequently treated and dispersed for
agricultural purposes. And that, in order
te ensure this.preper action of the sewers,
they should be desigied, constructed,

laid, and fittcd accerding te tlic fellowing
rules :(t) That tlic entire lengli of dt
scwer shaîl be thoroughiy imperviotus te
the escape et any of the liquid discitargecl
tet it; (2) titat the dimensions cf flic

sewer shail bc proportional te the service
required cf il, and adequate fer flhnt ser-
vice, witheut sucit excess cf capacity as
might retard the current titreugi it ; (3>
titat thc sewcr shahl be laid underground,
but at the least practicable deptit, se ns
on the ene itand te secure it against
injury, and on the ailter te facilitate access
to it whenever required ; (4) tîtat dtli
sewer shahl be laid with such declivîty te-
tvards flite receptacle iet wvhich it dis-
charges as shaîl secure the constant
motion ef its contents, and wvith the gi-cnt-
est attainable rapidîty ; (5) that the ferm
et the sewer shaîl be such as will affoi-d
the maximum resîstance against the qx-
ternal pressure cf the seil in which it is
laid, and rit the same tinie aid the action
cf the sewer by preserving the fult efrect
cf small quantities cf liquid ; (6) thint the
construction of tbe sewer shahl combine
ecnnomy with durability, and be suchi as
wili maintain the smoethest possible sur-
face fer the passage cf the sewage ; (7)
that ail inléts te flhe sewver shahl be effect-
ually and permanently trapped, se that ne
efluvia can escape froi te sew.age intei
the buildings or tltercughfares cf the
town.

Tenth. That in order te attain a
general unifermity in the size and func-
tiens cf main sewers, wbich îs desirable
with a view te the general simpîicity and
efficiency of the system, the distance
cf the several places cf collection frain
each aither sheuld be graduated accoriing
te the dersity cf the intetventng popula-
tion,,the nearer shouhd be the collecting
stations.

Let ail t'h delails of the drainage of a
tewn be carried eut in accordance with
these principles, and their combined effect
wili be found te resuît in a systemr of cen-
siderable, if net perfect efficiency, in which
public and prîvate nuisances wiih be re-
duced te a minimum, and security affordeci
againsi the spread cf pestiiential and
epidemic disoders among the population.

Tht Board cf Arbitr-itors has been sit-
ting for severai days at.Barrie, Ont., talc-
ing evidence on the valuation of the
watervorks plant, wbich is proposed te be
takcen ever by tht tcwn. The Water-
works Cempany have finished their part
cf the arbitratien evidence, and thte town
solicitors are nnw being heard.

CHAIRL-ES -UUGHES

PERSONAL.
Mr, Can S. Cetinseîl, wlio had been

clark tir fli cousity or Wentwerth, for
thiirty.six Ventrs, dliedl nt h'is lianie in
Il .tiiiiltoi <ti flic 2'ird iiisl., lis a resuit cf
licart trotuble. 'rite deccased %vas in his
65th ycîîr. Wlici nl ycung itiri he
sttidleil iitîîcine, but neyai- practised lthe
profesusion. Dtîîiig tlic many Yeats
whilh lie hici tilt position cf cterk or tht
cntny, lit Wn, coliblite a faithli offi-
cer, itnd tvas greatly respected by the
cotinty coicllurs,

Mr. iird Ileteis, C.E., whto has had
charge nt (lie harhor improveitents atSt.
Johnt, N.B., wiu reconîly the recipient
froint l! cîployes of a cemplimentary
aditrois, expressive cf fltc appreciation cf
bis services, nnd of the pleasant relations
exlstiing h)cttt'cn hiiself and tîtose under
bis charrge. Atcoit;nying tht address
'vas a gnhd henaded ehony cante, suitably
inscribed, no well nis a silver ice pitcher.
In acknnwledgiîîg flte gift, Mr. Peters
referreul te flic tact tîtat fer foony yea.rs
lie liait beoit cnnnected wîth tlie city
,vcrks, ant iciîd îlways had pleasant ne-
laticus vlith lits stîbordinates. The- pi-e-
sontation,, lice snid, wns as a complete

The îow wvaerworks system at Stouif-
ville, Ont., wltich was designed hy Mn.
John Gaît, C.E. and M.E., cf Teronte,
andI construcied by Messrs. McQuillan
& Ctiiintiny, of tIlic saine place, was
tholatighlly testect on the z5th instant.
Sevoral streaitîs of walei- were easily
threwn over the hiiglest buildings. The
ayalcm is Iîy gravitation (rom springs and
rcgervoirs Ilt tIlic ridges, three miles
distant, anîd coat about $25,000.

Thorc WIis catit nt the Londonderry
Iron WVorks, Londonderry, N. S., last
wveek, at tvater pipe which the company
claini I ic h lîîrgest pipe of ils kind e.:tr
ilanufacttired Io Canada. Tht pipe: is
fnrty.îwo luches in ditînteter, made cof
bnova Scella iron, and tveighîs nearly thi-et
tents. It wvns ordored for a culvert on tht
P'. E. Island raitway and will be placed in
position it a few *veeks. Tht largest
watcr pipa lloretofore cast was thirty.six
incites lit dhîniiitr, and the casting cf this
mnstor forty.tWo imcli pipe was watched
wilh saiet înxicty, but the process %vas
vary sticcestifil. Tiis class cf waîer pipe
is nctw being largely used in tht construc-
tien of railway culveits.

- lJflltoib West, Ont.
Ail Kinds of lyMunlolpiti Wori<

CURBIMC, GROSSINÜ%i, CHANNELLINO, FLACCINC, ETC.
ltough Heavy Lime-sînne for llrçakwlsr Clit>iig. Mtc.

Ciedit Valey iGrey Dimension, aay size, 6Suis, Stops, Couraing, Dridgo Blocks, Engins Beds.
- Estimaîns Givet, for Ait Kînuia or Cut Wnik-

BELLH OUSE, DILLON & CO., j ' e/ ts. lo ra
Sole Agents for the Compagie Gonorals dos Asphaltos do Fiane (Rtock A ,phltî)

CEMENÎ NORTH'8 CONDOR
Paving and Fiie Brick a Specialty SITTINO LION and WHITE CROSS Brandl.
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